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KÓD NÁZOV POPIS Cena na 
osobu EURO

 Cena na 
osobu USD PODMIENKY

740
3                                 

DISTINCT EXPERIENCES             
TRILOGY         

3 distinct experiences: L’Atelier Bistrot, Kaito Sushi Bar a Butcher’s Cut Steakhouse.
As a French bistro, L’Atelier Bistrot features great products served with a generous dash of joie de vivre. Kaito is the 
place to be for exquisite sushi, sashimi and tempura delicacies crafted by expert sushi chefs, with more to discover 
at the bar. Butcher’s Cut welcomes you to a unique parlour experience in which you can choose your favourite 
breed and cut of beef from a glass-fronted meat-ageing fridge.
The package includes food only. A dining experience menu will be offered to guests who purchase the package. The 
menu delivers the concept’s experience. Day of booking to be confirmed on board.

85,00 € $102,00 Deti do 2,99 rokov zadarmo. Pre deti 3 - 12,99 rokov 
ceny podľa detského menu k dispozícii na palube

741

2+1 TWO PLUS ONE: 
L'ATELIER BISTROT, 

BUTCHER'S CUT           
CIRQUE DU SOLEIL:       

SYMA SHOW

3 distinct experiences: L’Atelier Bistrot, Butcher’s Cut Steakhouse and Cirque Du Soleil SYMA dinner and show.
As a French bistro, L’Atelier Bistrot features great products served with a generous dash of joie de vivre. Butcher’s 
Cut welcomes you to a unique parlour experience in which you can choose your favourite breed and cut of beef 
from a glass-fronted meat-ageing fridge. The Cirque du Soleil experience includes a set menu with an eclectic 
selection of creative dishes served prior to the breathtaking SYMA show.
The package includes food only. A three-course set menu will be offered to guests who purchase the package. The 
menu delivers the concept’s experience. For Cirque du Soleil, a three-course menu will be provided with a choice of 
main course only (meat, fish or vegetarian) as well as a set starter and dessert. Day of booking to be confirmed on 
board.

90,00 € $108,00 Deti do 2,99 rokov zadarmo. Pre deti 3 - 12,99 rokov 
ceny podľa detského menu k dispozícii na palube

841

2+1 TWO PLUS ONE: 
L'ATELIER BISTROT, 

BUTCHER'S CUT           
CIRQUE DU SOLEIL:    

VARÉLIA SHOW

3 distinct experiences: L’Atelier Bistrot, Butcher’s Cut Steakhouse and Cirque Du Soleil VARÉLIA dinner and show.
As a French bistro, L’Atelier Bistrot features great products served with a generous dash of joie de vivre. Butcher’s 
Cut welcomes you to a unique parlour experience in which you can choose your favourite breed and cut of beef 
from a glass-fronted meat-ageing fridge. The Cirque du Soleil VARÉLIA experience includes a set menu with an 
eclectic selection of creative dishes served prior to the breathtaking show.
The package includes food only. A three-course set menu will be offered to guests who purchase the package. The 
menu delivers the concept’s experience. For Cirque du Soleil, a three-course menu will be provided with a choice of 
main course only (meat, fish or vegetarian) as well as a set starter and dessert. Day of booking to be confirmed on 
board.

90,00 € $108,00 

AGE RANGE: This package can be sold only to guests 
over 13 years old. Menus for children up to 12 years 
old are available on-board. No payment for the kids 
under 3 years. 

769
4 DISTINCT EXPERIENCES       

THE FINEST FOUR

4 distinct experiences: L’Atelier Bistrot, Kaito Sushi Bar, Butcher’s Cut Steakhouse and  Holà Tapas Bar by Ramón 
Freixa
As a French bistro, L’Atelier Bistrot features great products served with a generous dash of French joie de vivre. 
Kaito is the place to be for exquisite sushi, sashimi and tempura delicacies crafted by expert sushi chefs, with more 
to discover at the bar. Butcher’s Cut welcomes you to a unique parlour experience in which you can choose your 
favourite breed and cut of beef from a glass-fronted meat-ageing fridge. The modern concept pursued by Holà 
Tapas Bar by Ramón Freixa takes its cues from great street foods and shared experiences.
The package includes food only. A dining experience menu will be offered to guests who purchase the package. The 
menu delivers the concept’s experience. Day of booking to be confirmed on board.

115,00 € $138,00 Deti do 2,99 rokov zadarmo. Pre deti 3 - 12,99 rokov 
ceny podľa detského menu k dispozícii na palube
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722
CIRQUE DU SOLEIL AT SEA 

SYMA- DINNER AND SHOW

Dinner and SYMA Show. Our exclusive Cirque du Soleil experience includes a set menu with an eclectic selection of 
creative dishes, served before the breathtaking SYMA show whisks you off to wonderland.
The package includes food only. A three-course menu will be provided with a choice of main course only (meat, fish 
or vegetarian) as well as a set starter and dessert. Day of booking to be confirmed on board.

35,00 € $42,00 AGE RANGE: From 3 years up (no payment for the 
kinds under 3 years)

723
CIRQUE DU SOLEIL AT SEA 

SYMA - SIGNATURE 
COCKTAIL AND SHOW

Signature Cocktail and SYMA Show. Choose from our selection of creative cocktails – made with or without alcohol 
to your liking – and enjoy its surprising freshness while you watch the amazing Cirque du Soleil SYMA show. The 
package includes drink only. Day of booking to be confirmed on board.

15,00 € $18,00 AGE RANGE: From 3 years up (no payment for the 
kinds under 3 years)

822
CIRQUE DU SOLEIL AT SEA 

VARÉLIA - DINNER AND 
SHOW

Dinner and VARÉLIA Show. Our exclusive Cirque du Soleil experience includes a set menu with an eclectic selection 
of creative dishes, served before the breathtaking VARÉLIA show whisks you off to wonderland.
The package includes food only. A three-course menu will be provided with a choice of main course only (meat, fish 
or vegetarian) as well as a set starter and dessert. Day of booking to be confirmed on board.

35,00 € $42,00 Deti do 2,99 rokov zadarmo.

823
CIRQUE DU SOLEIL AT SEA 

VARÉLIA - SIGNATURE 
COCKTAIL AND SHOW

Signature Cocktail VARÉLIA and Show. Choose from our selection of creative cocktails – made with or without 
alcohol to your liking – and enjoy its surprising freshness while you watch the amazing Cirque du Soleil VARÉLIA 
show. The package includes drink only. Day of booking to be confirmed on board.

15,00 € $18,00 Deti do 2,99 rokov zadarmo.
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